Richland Girls Basketball Program for Summer 2014

Cindy McCoy: Varsity Basketball Coach
cell phone: 430-2035
mail: bombergirlsbball@gmail.com

To print out all forms go to: www.rsd.edu/camps

Participation in the basketball Summer Program is optional (the only mandatory attendance is RHS camp from June 9th – 13th and practices June 16th -20th for those players who have chosen to attend the Class of the Field team camp and/or the week of June 2nd -5th for those planning on playing in the tournament June 7th and 8th). Those who participate in the Summer Program will be given the opportunity to continue to work on improving their individual skills. Participation does not guarantee a spot on a team when tryouts occur in the Fall but typically those who have been working hard on their basketball techniques and skills over the Summer are much more prepared when Fall arrives. Not participating does not exclude you from a team come Fall. However, keep in mind that if I have not seen you at a Summer activity or heard from you from end of this season until next November that conveys a strong message to me.

We look forward to seeing you out this Summer. Don’t let this quote apply to you, “A year from now you’ll wish you had started today.” Thanks, Coach McCoy

Summer Program Schedule

PUT THESE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR!!

- May 31st car wash. Money each individual makes goes directly to defray their cost to team camp.
- June 2nd (5:00-6:30 upstairs), June 3rd (3:00-4:30 main), June 4th (5:00-6:30 upstairs), June 5th (3:00-4:30 main) (anyone playing in the tournament 6/7 and 6/8 must attend these practices)
- June 7th and 8th tournament in Walla Walla for as many teams as we can put together. $250.00 for team tournament entry, cost per player would be ($31.25/player if we have 8 on a team).
- June 9th – June 13th RHS Camp, RHS, Monday and Tuesday/2:00-4:30 Wednesday thru Friday/9:00-11:30 Recommended for ALL RHS players (free to those going to team camp/$50.00 camp fee if not attending team camp, $55.00 for late entry)
- June 14th car wash. Money each individual makes goes directly to defray their cost to team camp.
- June 16th – June 20th practices – Enterprise Middle School, 10:00-12:00 (mandatory for those going to team camp)
- June 22nd – June 26th Team camp (Class of the Field) located at Western Oregon University. ($325.00 per player, this includes housing and meals – fundraising opportunities (car washes) available to help defer cost)
- June 30th – July 3rd practices – RHS main gym, 10:00-12:00.
- July 7th – July 11th practices- RHS, 6:45-8:15 am because we are running the RHS Youth B-ball Camp.
- July 14th – July 18th practices – RHS upper gym, 10:30-12:30
- July 21st – July 25th practices – RHS main gym, 10:00-12:00

Opportunities to help at RHS Youth Camp
- Middle and elementary school camp. July 7th – 11th (8:30-3:00)

Additional summer activity possibilities if there is enough interest:
- Summer league games (Kamiakin summer League – 2 games per night on each Thursday of June – Varsity only)
- Summer league games (Benton City League – 6 games throughout June, for Junior varsity division)

“Championships are not won on the night of the big event, but years before by athletes who commit themselves daily to championship principles.”

P.U.S.H.
I.T
You can either mail this and your checks (made out to GBB Bomber Boosters, except for team camp that is made out to ASB GBB) to: Cindy McCoy/211 S. Bermuda Rd./Kennewick, WA 99338 or you can put the checks and the signup sheet in an envelope marked Cindy McCoy on the outside of the envelope and give it to Carla Caudill inside the office at the main reception desk at RHS and ask her to place it in my mailbox.

Please check the activities you plan on participating in. Deposits indicate a commitment to attend the activity. Deposits are NON REFUNDABLE if you decide to back out because I too have to make a commitment and turn in deposits for holding spots for the teams for tournaments and camp. In the event that there are not enough players signed up for the activity the deposit will be returned to you. If you backout of the activity and your spot, the check will be deposited. As we make final preparations the entire amount of the activity will be collected.

Walla Walla Tournament ($20.00 deposit – check made out to GBB Bomber Boosters)
- June 8th and 9th
- Prefer 8 players per team for more playing time, $31.25 for entrance fee/player.

RHS Camp (no deposit necessary, please mark if planning on attending)
- June 9th – June 13th Location RHS, Mon., Tues. 2:00-4:30/ Wed. – Fri. 9:00-11:30
- $50.00 if not attending team camp if registered before May 30th.
- $55.00 if not attending team camp if registered after May 30th.
- If attending team camp, this camp is mandatory and free. You must purchase the t-shirt if you would like to have one. Will cost between $12.00 and $15.00.

Class of the Field Team Camp ($100.00 deposit – check made out to ASB GBB)
- June 22nd – June 26th in Monmouth, Oregon (WOU)
- Two weeks prior to team camp are mandatory camp and practice attendance dates.
- Would like to take 3 teams, no more than 10 players per team.
- $325.00 per player for camp which covers camp fees, housing, and meals. This includes dinner on the 22nd, and breakfast on the 26th.
- Will need to contribute gas money to a driver. Will need to bring money for lunch on the way down, things they may want to purchase while there, money for lunch on the way home.
- Will need drivers, parents please write your name to the left if you are interested. You will need to drive players down to be dropped off or choose to pick them up. I will organize the travel arrangements and determine who will be riding together. I just need to know who is available to drive and how many players you can transport.
- Team Camp liability waiver will also need to be completed and signed.

Summer League ($15.00 deposit – make check payable to GBB Bomber Boosters)
- Varsity only – Kamiakin league – 2 games per night/every Thursday in June
- Junior varsity level – Benton City – 6 games total in June

**You also need to hand in a signed concussion form, anti-hazing agreement, and a summer liability form in order to participate in any of the summer activities or practices. Forms can be downloaded at: www.rsd.edu/camps.

P.U.S.H.
I.T